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NOON DE8PAT0HE8.

NAPOLHONlä OONaPrtAOX-THE HEALTH OF
QUEEN VIOTOUlA, AO., AO.

PARIS, September 25.-Journals reportthe discovery of a aanspiraoy for the re¬
storation of Napoleon! It is «aid his
Prefect of. Police, Pietry, heads tho
movement here, and is direoted by the
Emperor.
BADEN. BADEN, September 27.-Tho

Queen of Denmark is here, en rouie for
Athens. She was visited by the Empress
Augusta'. .

'

LONDON, September 27.-Queen Vic¬
toria's health is unimproved. Gladstone
is with her at Balmoral. . The Princess
of Wales has returned« from the conti¬
nent. -

American llltelllKenca.

NOON DESPATCHES.
THO COMMERCIAL CONVENTION-MORMONS
ANTIOTPATE TROUBLE-THREE OFFICERS
KILLKD BY PRISONERS--DISRAELI 'a OPI¬
NION OF. VICTORIA-REPUBLICAN CON¬
VENTIONS-TERRIBLE MARINE DISASTER
-CHOLERA ABATING IN GEMMANT-TER¬
RIBLE CONFLAGRATION-DEATHS OF PRO¬
MINENT MEN--FIENDISH OUTRAGE-KU
KLUX TRIALS Q OABANTINE AGAINST YEL¬
LOW FEVER-POLITICAL CONVENTIONS-
FEVER DEATHS, AO., AO. .,

BALTIMORE, September 35.-The nu ar¬
bor of delegates to the Commercial Con¬
vention ia 250. At -the noon session Pi
M. .Bishop, ot Oinoinnatit was,manie per¬
manent {President, and.twenty-two Vice-
Presidents, including Richard Lathers,
of South. Carolina, and Thomas Babcock,
of Virginia, were appointed.
The Hodge court martial convened to¬

day. The prisoner plead guilty to all
the oharges, and Beetenoo will be an¬
nounced from army headquarters.SAN FRANCISCO, September 26.-Throe
of the' Sheriffs party were killed in an
attempt to capture five prisoners who re¬
cently osoapod. The Sheriffa party lost
seven horses, two killed and five cap¬tured. Only three cou viet« were Been to
leave the field. Two are supposed to
have been killed,'but their bodies have
not been found.
BALT LAKE .CITY, September 26.-A

number of Mormone are sending their
families away, in apprehension of a col¬
lision between the United States abd the
Mormons. « Mormons deny that BrighamYoung will evade the grand jury. They
say he will obey the summons as a wit¬
ness, or submit to the warrant of arrest,but will not yield to imprisonment.
. WASHINGTON,* September 27.-The
offioial vote of New Mexico gives'Gaile-
gon (Democrat) 7,670 votes; Cheves
(Republican) 5,285; Sena (independent)2,531. Four excluded precincts would
have inorOB8ed Gallegon's majority.
PHILADELPHIA, September 27.-Lipp'sbrewery fell to-day, killing .one and

wounding iour. *

i
At midnight, the opponents of Butler,three in number, were still oonsultiug. <

There are' four candidates; Butler has a
plurality. Later advices express conti-
dence that Butler's opponents will unite
upon a candidate. . 1
A coolie vessel foundered off the coast

of Martinique. All lost. 200 bodies
washed ashore. ,

' The salvage on tho Jnniata, agroundoff the Florida coast, is 617,000.¡
The oholera ia abating in Germany.Disraeli-declared in a speech, accord-

tng to the World's special, that QueenVictoria was physically and morally in- toa'paoitated from reigning. I
Gov. Alcorn, of Mississippi, 'sold the

entire aollege scrip, of 210,000 acres, ut
ninety cents.

t I
Vessels from infected ports bound for j

ports on the Mediterranean must qua- ;
ran tine at Vigo, on the Atlnntio. <

SYRACUSE/ September 27.-The State
Committee nominated Andrew J. White,
(Opposition.) They also nominated G.
H. Scribner for temporary chairman of <
the Republican Convention, *

(
LAUSANNE, September 27.-At tho oes»

sion of the Peace League Congress, to-
day, many speakers defended the Paris

. Commune.
'

.

NEW YORK', September27.-Tho steam¬
er Humboldt, from Stetten, Germany,has been quarantined. She had one
death from oholera since her departure,but no trace of the diseas» now.
WORCESTER, MASS-, September 27.-

At the' Republican Convention, Geo. B.
LoriDg was ohosen temporary chairman.
Butler moved that the galleries be thrown
open to tho crowd,' which was carried
after two votes, as doubts were expressed,
when a vote"was taken again by tellers
and carried. The'galleries were imme¬
diately jammed. Butler spoke in oppo¬sition to some preliminary measure re-
?gardiog organization. Butler's appear-

. ance oxbited bheère, hisses, and groans
on the floor, and the galleries partici¬
pated in ¿he demonstration. .

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, September - 27.-The

many friends whom Gen. Clan ton made
while here are inexpressibly shocked bythe announcement of his death.
The commissioners leave to-morrow to

move the Cherokees from North Caro¬
lina. -

Probabilities-Bising barometer, with
pleasant weather, is probable for Thurs¬
day for the Southern and Gulf States;
falling barometer, with cloudy weather,
in the North-west. The storm on Lake
Ontario will probably move Eastward
and extend to Maine during the day.NEW ORLEANS, .September 27.-An¬
other man was dubbed to death to-dayby the metropolitans.
SÏRAOUSB, September 27.-Pending a

temporary organization, there was con¬
siderable tumult. Tho police wore called
upon the platform to preserve order.
Tho vote resulted as follows: White, 188;
Sanbner, 159. Applause by cousout.
The contesting delegations did not voto.
The committee on contested seats con¬
sists of one from each district, except
the first, appointed by the Chair. Be-
cuss to -A o'clock. White, addressing the
convention, said hi) would do all h
could to promote harmony in the party.

The mention o!,Grant's name elicited
appia deo. .White said that while Grant
waa. called a b itt ó h er, he saved from
butchery four-fold the number whichfell under his military career. B. D.Silleman ia chairman of the committee
on résolutions. KeeOBS to 7 P. M.
CHARLESTON, September 27.-Arrived

-schooner General Banks, Boston.Sailed-schooner J. B. Smith, New York.Fivo fever deaths in the last twenty'four boors.
NEW YORK, September 27.-HarrySanderson, the pianist, is dead.
The Government bought $2,000,000 of

bonds.
The Bishops of Tonnessee and Alabama

ore present at the Episaopal Conven¬
tion. No.great questions pending.PHILADELPHIA, September 27.-The
Ticket Agents' Convention commences
business to-morrow, and meets* next
year at-San Francisco.

BALTIMORE, September 27.-In the
Convention the States were uttHed tor
resolutions. Among those offered aro
the following: Making Helena, Arkan¬
sas, ii port of entry; improvement of St.
John's Bivor, Florida; seizure of goodsby irresponsible revenue officers; aboli¬
tion of speoial whiskey tares; makiugwhiskey tax payablp at distilleries; esta¬
blishment of export tax on whiskey;uniform tax on raw tobacco; abolition of
discriminations against insurunae com¬
panies; asking appropriations for theMississippi levees, Charleston harbor,Ohio River and other waters; enactment
by all' the States of a general railroad
law; acknowledging the right of thuUnited States to oharter railroads pass¬ing through several States-offered byMr. Rhodes, of Ohio; all of whiah were
referred to appropriate committees. Se¬
veral speoial committees were appointed.MmwAUKTE, September 27.-A fire is
raging along the coast of Lake Michigan,between Manitowoc and Camapee. Tbe
farmers are buryiug their household
goods to eave them. All communication
is out off, unless it rains. The IOHB of
property and life will be'fearful. Thu
wells are all dried up. One person who
escaped through the fire on a horse,badly singed, couuted twenty houses'
and barns in ashes.
NASHVILLE, September 27.-Mrs. JohnH. Harhblin, who left her homo horse¬

back to visit friends iu the country, was
found in a corn-field, with her throat
?ut. She evidently had been ravished
and then murdered.
GALVESTON, September 27.-Governor

Davis orders all vessels leaving New Or¬
leans or Berwick's Bay, after to-day, to
bo quarantined hero for twenty-five days.CANTON, MISS., September 27.-A
rigid quarantine has beeu ordered
against Jackson.
RICHMOND, September 27.-Tho Re¬

publican State Convention has assem¬
bled. About 150 delegates are in at¬
tendance, representing nearly everyCounty in tbe State. The Convention
was permanently organized with Hon.
?baríes H. Porter as President. A com¬
mittee ou the organization of the partyin the State was appointed; also, a com¬
mittee on resolutions, with United States
Senator John F. Lewis as chairman.
WORCESTER, September 27.-Butler,Dawes and others had a prolonged dis¬

cussion. The question at issue was
deemed somewhat of a test of strength,md was decided against Butler. GeorgeF. Hoar, Président, and fifty vice-Presi¬
dents were elected. Hoar landed the
general and State administration, and
strongly favored woman suffrage. Chad-
bourn was appointed chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions, It is con¬
ceded on all hands that Butler's taotios
thus far renderhiBsuccessful nomination
improbable. To-day, Clufliu and Dr.
Luring withdrew from the candidature.
Adjourned to 5 o'olook.
'RALEIGH, N. C., September 27.-Io

the Circuit Court, to-duy, the case of tho
United States against Amos Owen was
continued. The morning session was
consumed in discussion of poiuts of law.
Counsel are now arguing the case. Thu
following prisoners, having been acquit¬ted of the charges of Ku Kl using, were
discharged: Wm. Tan nar, Calvin Seal,P. A. .Shotwell, Joe Dellhiger, John
Evan, David Honry, J. E. Sauudurs aud
R. Hicks.
KNOXVILLE, September 27.-Col. D.

M. Nelson, son of Judge ti. A. R. Nel¬
son, of tho Supreme Court, shot aud
killed Geu. J. H. danton, of Alabama,this evening, ia u personal rencounter.

After a whole day's discussion by able
counsel on both sides, of the case of tlte
Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad,
Judge Trigg postponed the cause until
Ootobor 12.

There were 60 deaths in Charleston
for the week ending the 23d-whites 30;colored 21.

..' i

For Sale.
TWO LOTB fronting on Upper strcot, be¬tween Marion and Hull vtreotu.' Ono of
four acres, with a small house and excellentwellof water. The other contains three aoros,all enclosed by a good fence.

ALSO,An acre of Ground, with a Cotlago on it,situated on the South-oast corner of the equaroon Which Trinity Church stands. |
ALSO,Half acre Lot on tho corner of riokens andLaurel streets,
ALSO,Sovoral improved Lots m tho city, and in the

country sundry Plantations, Mills aud Wood¬land. Among thc plantations he offers ono ofthe best, if not tho very boat, stock fauns, ofits hizo, (1,200 aoros,} in the State.
J. W. PARKBK,Sept IC ilmo_Roal Estate liroker.

If Yon Want Sohool Books,
po lo «RYAN Jfc MoOARTER, who have a\JC frosh Bupply of English, Kreuch, Ger¬
man and Claudicat SCHOOL BOOKS, UIHO ofBehool Stationery of every description, all for
salo at lowest market rates. Sept ID

Barley ! Barley !
PLANTERS can havo SEED BARLEY al

$1.25 pur bushel. Turma ooah;
Sept22_ JOHN C. SEEPRRS^

Night Instruction,
IN tho various branches of au English edu-

uoatiou, the Classics and Mathematic!).Apnly to FRANCIS W . PICKLING,Supt 22 G* Law Range, Columbia, S. 0.

LONDON,, "September 27-Noon.-Consols 92%.' Speoie shipments on an
enormous seale oontinue by nearly everysteamer for the United States.
FRANKFORT, September 27. -Bouda 95.
LIVERPOOL, September 27-3 P. M.-[Cotton opens a shads Armer-uplands1; Orleans 9%@9%.LONDON, September 27-Evening.-Probable advance in bank rate to-mor¬

row flattens money.LIVERPOOL, September 27-Evening.Cotton dnil and unohanged.NEW YORK, September 27-Noon.-Sales of ootton for future delivery to¬day, 5,000 bales-for September, 19 5-1G;October, 18%®19; Novemi or, 18 15-1G@19; Februury, 19 7-16@19>¿; Mardi,19%; April 20. Flour a shade lirmer.Wheat lo. higher. Corn quiet uud firm.Cotton firmer and less aotive-uplands19%; Orleaus 20^; sales 1,500 bales.Freights steady. Stocks steady. GoldUH- Money 6. Sterling 8¿Ú'@9%.QovernmentB dull.
7 P. M.-Money 6@6. Sterling 8%@8^. Gold 14$¿@U%. Governments

very steady. States nogteoted and pricesnot so firm as yesterday. Cotton Arm;Huies 2,281 bules-uplands 19%; Orleaus20¿¿. Flour-Southern tinner; commonto fair extra 6.60@7.25; good to choice7.30@9.00. Whiskey scarce, at 98.Wheat irregular and the ad vaneo lost-winter red Western 1.58@1.60. Cornfirmer, at 73@73J£. Kice 8%@9. Porksteady, at 18.50@13.62. Lard firm.Freights firmer, yules of cotton to-dayfor future delivery 11,000 bales-forSeptember 19»¿©19^; October 18%@19)¿; November 19@19)¿; December 19($19)6; January 19 3-16@19%; Febru¬
ary iy>4; March 19%@19 13-16; April20.
CINCINNATI, September 27.-Flour

excited and higher.' Corn buoyant, ut51@5'x. Provisions in lightdemuud but
firm. Whiskey'94.
LOUISVILLE, September 27.-Buggingin fair demaud, at 17@18. Pork 13 00@13.50. Baaon active and higher-shotil-ders 7%; clear sides 8%. Lard-tierce8%; kegs 10%@11. Whiskey 95.
PHILADELPHIA, September 27.-Cottonfirm-middling 19%@20.SAVANNAH, Soptomber 27.-Cottonin fair demand-middling 18%;*jreceipls776 bales; sales 675; btock 4,547.NEW ORLEANS, September 27.-Flourfirm-superflue 5.60(g)5.62; double 6 50;treble 7.12@7.37. Corn firm, at 82@85.Pork quiet, at 14.25@14.50. Bacou 8%(a^ói sugar-cured barns-oboice 18}(J(^19 Lard Beares and firm-tierce 1U%@10;¿; keg 12@12%. Whiskey firm-

Western reutitied 95(a) 1.05. Cotton
steady-middling 19%; receipts 1,135bales; suleB 60d; stuck 21,378.
CHARLESTON, September 27.-Cotton

firm-middling 18@18%; receipts 103
bales; sales 200; stock 7,«13.

BOSTON, Soptember 27.-Cotton quiet-middling 20>¿; receipts 600 bales;sales 50U; stock 4,500.
AUGUSTA, September 27.-Cotton

firm-middliog 17%; receipts 600 bales;sales 500. .

WILMINGTON, September 27.-Cotton
quiet-middling 18%; receipts 100 bales;sales 174; stock 1,719.
BALTIMORE, Soptember 27.-Flour

firm and favors sellers-Western family7.25@8.00. Wheat excited-amber 1.65
(£$1.75. Corn quiet-white 70(o>82; yel¬low 72@73. Provisions uuchuuged.Whiskey 97. Cotton very firm-mid¬
dling 19%@19%; receipts 205 bales;sales 285; stock 1,445.
MEMPHIS, September 27.-Cottou

firm aud tending up-middling 18J.<.MOBILE, September 27.-Cotlou quiet-middling 19@19%; receipts 274 bales;sales 100; stock 9,040.
GALVESTON, September 27.-Cotton

firm-good ordinary 15%@10; receipts638 bales; sales 200; stock lu. 172.
NORFOLK, September 27.-Cotton

quiet-middling 18^(5^18%; receipts985 bales; sales 40; stock 4,739.

New Mackerel.
JUST received, a full supply of new BeatonMACK KU KL, Nus. 1, 2 and 3, in bárrela,half barrels, (punter barrel* and kits, forfa mil v UH«, for bale ow hyK«-pi2G JUU.N AGNEW A SON.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS JUST IX
AT THU

LITTLE STORE
OF . .

C. F. JACKSON.

ALAUG.E STOCK to bn sold at very lowprices. All new styles up to tho limesamt DOWN IN PHIOES._Sept 24

Pore Gypsum!
CONTAINING .ninety-nine and two-thirds

per cent. <D0.G6 per oont.) soluble matter.Warranted free fro nail impurities.- Preparedin this city, and for salo at the low price of$15 per ton, cash, by
JOHN H. HOLMES,Commission Merchant, Charleston, S. C.Sept ai_thlS

The Southern and Atlantic
TELEGEAPH CO.

Now Opon for Buainoss.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL.Sept 14_

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, hy the pal-lou or barrel. Also, in glassH, pints mid
quarts. Forsalelow. _E. HOPF.

FAESH
TURNIP SEED!

JT3ÙTA BAGA,
GLOBE,

NOHFOLK,
RED TOP,

FLAT DUTCH
For sale hy W.O. FISHER,

Druggist and Apothecary,
July 20 3mo Opposite. Columbia ITotol.

The Ladies Know Bs at! A v
TUE CUOWOS THAT DAILY VISIT THE POVLLAH

ARD LUW-rUIOED I>DY Goona HOOBE OF
W . D . LOVE & CO..

FULLY demonstrate that their taste iumaking selections for thia market, bothiii styles and quality, onnnot bo oxcolled.Wo daily heat ladloB say that our assort¬ment of Dross Goods is the best iu town. Weintend to keep it so through tho soason, if
money and energy can do it.
AU tho other departments aro well suppliedwith tho best makes ol goods in tho markot.Our DreBB Gooda comprise all the now fa-brios, both foreign ana domcatic, includingour Compasa brand of BLACK ALPACA,double-faced, deoidedly tho clioapo'tt and boutAlpaca iu tho Stato. having beth sidoB alike.Our patterns io CARPETS aod RDGS arochoice. Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, Backs andHackings, wo have a big lino.
Our Btock of Goods tor mon's wear ia veryfull, including all makes of.goods.H ou Ho-k copora will save money by ox ami -du gour stock of House-keeping Goods. Wo onlykeep tho best makes and aell at low prices.Anice lino of ladies' White Underwear, madoin tho beat manner, of fino material.
Our Laue and Embroidery bopartmont al¬

ways contain the newest novcltiea.
Our line of Fancy Oeodcis always completo.Wo Bell tho best WHITE DltEBS SKIRT inthe titato for tho money, as well as Alexanderand Oourvoiaiur KIDS, whhib noud no recom¬mendation.
Grauitevillo Homespuns aid PendletonYarns to tho trado at factory prices.Wu solicit orders from city or country, andinvite all to ioBpeot our attractive Htock,which our polite and attentivo aaleamen willsiiow freely.
We keep only tho beet makoB of gooda, andhave but one price. Kample» «ont by mail.

WM. D. LOVK & CO..Columbia Hotel building, Main street.W. D. LOVE._B. ll. MOCREEHY.
JAMES E. FRIDAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Columbia, S. V.

HAYING secured tho large and co ni m o di¬
nas Brick Warehouse with tinned roof,(tormerty occupied bv Itlaktlv A Gibbes,)situated near tho track of thu Greenville andColumbia Railroad, solicita from bia friends,tho tin nier patrons of Blakoly & Gibbes andthe public généralIv; consignments of COT¬TON, other PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE

on STORAGE. Particular attention given to
storing and Hulling COTTON.Mr. J. M. BI.AKKI.Y atill retains hie ofllcc attho old stand_Kept 9 jlmo
The Best in the Market!

IHAVE just returned trblri New York with
the finest stock in thu market, emin acingWATCH KS of all grades, JEWELRY of all

styles, Silver and Plated Vtiiro of tho moat
modern pattema-beautiful in detign, dura¬
ble, cheap and warranted to snit.
My stock include*. «verything to bc found in

tho Ñe\v York market, and I du not intend to
be uuder Bold. Call and examine for your-adv H. Attentive clerks will gladly «how youthe finest assortment of artictuH above named,and nf Kings, Lockets, Sleeve HnttoiiH, Breast
Pin-; in fact, every thing needed or to bo
found in a tlr»t ulaaa jewelry Moro.

ISAAC SU1.ZIIA0IIEK,Sopl 14 _Uuder Columbi* Hotel.

The New Departure.

WE proposo to depart from tho old fogyhabit of acliiug

DRY GOODS
al such high.ligures BO much in vogue here,and intend from tins on to make it to the in¬
terest of bilyera to patronize

THE STORE OF POUTER ft STEELE.
We have just r turned from thc I'a-tern

Market with a beautiful assortment «f DKYGOODS selected with great cure, and aa we
bought them bar. we proposa tu give our cus¬
tomers ttio sdvanlHgu of these LOWFIGURES 1 We ask especial attention to ourchoice lot of MÜH'« Wear, embracing all styles,colors and prieta. DUJiSS GOODS, tho new¬
est deaignu out, nod a full stock. We show
ttio beat line of Pringos in thu eily, and atthu lowcbt figures. In all Dumuttic Goode«,ive offer rare bargains. Wu will make it tothe* intercut of huyera to examine our Stock
lief- re pu rc h a s mi;.
Sept 21 POttTER Ai STICKLE.

Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE are desirous of scenriug tho BOrvicct.Of a half dozen active CanvassingAgenta in South Carolina fur tho Universal
Lifo Insurance Company, of New York., with
whom liberal terina will bo made. We desire
also responsible Local Agenta for each townlu the Stato. M. W. GARY,

M. C. BUTLER,Stato Kuporin tenden ta al Agencies.COLUMBIA, S. C., Septembers, 1871..Sopt 9_
WE ask of huyera an exatniuation of the

following gooda:
CALIFORNIA BBANDY.
California Port Wine.

California Angelica.
California Hock.

California Muacatelle.
O. P. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

Salt's, 1850, Rye.
Ohl Virginia Chides.

'Pure Cognac Urandy.
These at o all standard gooda, and we have

put tho pi ices right (loiott ta thy bottant. Also,
cheap goods r f all gradea, thc quality ni.d
pricos <d which willcci'latulj pltinitte the buyer
and save him money.

_Aug27_ LÖRICK «V I..OWKANCE.
Tho rafllu for" Temporalice Hall, »Vc, willpositively take place on the Kith November.

R. C. SHIVER & CO.

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR

AT 10 A. M.,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

WHEN wo will display a largo and variedassortment of imported

HATS, BONNETS, TURBANS, &(!,,
With a magnificent lino of

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
And ovorything appertaining to a first cl&BBParisian MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
R. 0. BH1VEH. DAVID JONES.Sept 24_
CLOTHING- HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have over been offered in thismarket. No cuatom-mado can surpass, andbut few can equal thom, in style, and finish,and price.
HATS.

We sell tho best, at lower rates than thoeowho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep tho Star and Truo Fjt constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen
or moro, sud «arrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

HUBUER CLOTRINU.
GLOVES-Leather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Rat'amdSeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.NECKWEAR-all styles. Plain and'fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some that won't coin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for allthcHB._Sept 20'

Fall and Winter Goods.
^J|a THE undersigned begsleavo to informX\ his customers, and tho public general-JJJSL ly, that he has ju.st returned from NewYork with the most choteo selection of goodaever brought to thia market, embraciug DOE¬SKINS, Clutha, French and English Ca ai-morcs, Veatings, Ac, of tho mott modernpatterns.

Àiib,A large assortment of GENTS* FURNISH¬ING GOODS.
By paying cloua attention to business, heexpects to receive a abare of thu public pa¬tronage. O. D. EBERHARD..Sept 20

NEW GOODS!
_ HAVING just returned from New York,Tawhiii'o I made mv pu chases, 1 am pre-Mpared to show ono of tho MOST CHOICEJULand SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offcrod in thia mar¬ket. My atoek enibra ea French. English andSentid) Caaaimen a, Ootha and Vestings, and
a. full supply of Genta' Furnishing Gooda ge¬nerally, f have aleo a very largo stock of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬
age ia inspectful ly a. boiled.
Sept 17_ J. F. EISENMANN.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar.

ÉGrand Opening

Kail and Winter

CLOTHING, HATS

Furnishing Goods.
T7MBRACING all thoJDJ novelties of tho
season. Wo desire to
call tho attention nf the
public to our LARGE
STOCK, which for quan¬tity, stylo and variety,

V'I ! \ cannot bu surpassed in
Ki A' I tll° city-every articleVt. l.'O ) being of custom make
Lsvy'. /ù' an'l especially adapted\P/? to thia climate. Wo in-JY. tend to keep up with

// Affli tho times in catering to.

'^t. WYBLJ tornera, and shall, aa*3**SjMH,Jfc-j heretofore, apply our-^V^S*"^*. t,e'VCd strictly to tho old
adago, "Quick salea andsmall profits." Try us -boforo pnrchaaingelsewhere. GOODMAN A SON,Sept 2ti_? _Main stroet.

0 0 8 8 I Pl
"VTOT to bo bohind our neighbors, to sayj^i nothing ol our beiog umulous to sur¬
pass thom, wo hog to offer for inspection andpurchase one of tho beat stocks ever shownin our lino in any market; ovory effort energyand enterprise can suggest, every advantagecapital and cxporionco Afford ns, are usedBofoly for tho purpose of furnishing tho BESTgoods at lowoBt poseiblo price«.Also, neod scarcely add, that all our weightsaro standard-IG} oz. to tho pound, if any in¬ducement.

FLOUR.
Woll, that FLOUR 1B just as good as anyman's Flour-sold perhaps lower, and weighsSB usual I'M pounds to tho barrel.

COFFERS.
Stock full, bought before rise in price andadvance in gold-full weight guaranteed, atold prices.

SUGARS.
All gradea direct from Refineries-eold atlesa (bau coat (of course everybody does it)und un cheating about weights either.

LIQUORS.
Those are pore domestic ».nd imported, andfold mindful of Unelo Sam's commandment,"Thou shalt not water thy ardent apiti!--without a epeci.il licenso." We have no Bp«:cia] license.
New (iooila constantly arriving. Plrar-iicall and examino. GLU. SVMMEltS.Sept Bl

For Sale.

1,000,000 rs.1,aslu* «implied nt reasonable r»it- bj applving lo
.1 MN K. OYLES,Sept '2 Al Hone's store._

Muntre tickets in the Columbia Cu-opera¬tivo Building Associai ion.

Sacón, Lard and Sarna.
BY D.C.FEIXOTTO & SON.

THIB (Thursday) MORNING, 28th inst., at IOo'clock, at our auotlon atore, we will sell,without reservo,2,000 lbs. D. ti. SHOULDERS,I,COO lbs. Primo Western Hams,il.OOa lbs. Primo Smoked Sides,OOO lbs. Prime Canvassed Smoked Beef,?1,000 Iba. D. S. Pieces,10 Tubs Extra Lard,10 Cases Cove Oysters,20 Caddies (5 lbs.) Leaf Lard,6 Chests H-aon*Tea,2 Barrels Crackers,With many other articles in the grocerylinc. Terms cash. Sept 28
Extensive Sate of Seasonable and Fresh Do-mestio Dry Goods, without reserve;

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON TO-MORROW MOI1NINO, at 10 o'clock, Iwill sell, at my Auction Boom,A GENERAL VARIETY OP DOMESTICDltY GOODS, direct from first bande, cnn-Histing in part ofFull pieces of American Prints, of tho. fol*lowing manufacture: Pacific, Gloucester.Amoalieag, Bedford, Panne, London, ¿sc.Heavy River Oanaburgs, Roanoke andother Sheetings, Shirtings, Drillings, Stripes,Bed Ticks, Linaoys, Plaide, Providence Cloak*iog, 6-4 aod 10 4 Sheetings,'Cambrics, Lin¬ings.
A variety of Dross Gooda, in quantity suf¬ficient for a dress, with a variety of otherGoods-all freab and desirable-which mostbe sold. A good chanco for bargaina for yourready cash. ?

Tbe stock maybe examined'daring the day.Sept 28
_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.D. C. PEIXOTTO dc SOX, Auctioneers.
BY virtue cf the power duly conferred onthe Citizens' Savings Bank, of Columbia,[by A. H. Monteith and John Irwin, to foreclosemortgages.for the purpose- of satisfying theirdebt, tho Citizens' Savinga Bank will proceedto nell, at public auction, before the CourtHouao, in Colombia, on the FIRST MONDAYin October next, all and singular the mort-gaged promises hereinafter described, to wit:All that lot or parcel of LAND, situated intho city of Columbia, South Carolina, andboundod on tho North by Divine street. Eastby Assembly street, South by Blossom street,and West by Gatea street; containing four
aores, moro or lesa, mortgaged as tho proper*ty of John Irwin.

ALSO,All that lot or parcel of Land, situated iiitba city of Columbia, South Carolina, bound¬ed on the North by Rice street, East by BullBtreot, South by Tobacco street, and Weat byMarion street; containing fonr acres, more orlesa, mortgaged as tho property of A. H. Mon¬teith.
Thu above property will bo divided in lots tosuit pnrcbaeera.

ALSO, ....All that certain tract or parcel of Land,situated in Richland County, about nine milosfrom Columbia,containing4024 acres, more orlega, and bounded on the North by BlackLake, on the Eaat by landa of Mrs. Brevard,South by Raiford'a Creek, and Weet by landaof Dr. Alfred Wallace; mortgaged aa the pro¬perty of A. H. Monteith ami John Irwin.Terms cath. Tho town property will bo di¬vided into qnartor acre lot«.
WM. MARTIN,President of Citizens' Savings Bank.For particulara inquire of

E. W. 8IEBEL8 ft CO.,Sept 12 t Real Eatato Brokers.

THE RELSABL3S
AND

OLB ESTABLISHED

warn

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

R, & W. C. SWAFF1EL0
WKBrft HAVE JUST RECEIVED ^mmtho largest and choicest Block TraJP-ffl of READY-MADE CLOTH- flffl^JSfeSvINO, HATS and FURNISH--1**1,^^ING GO >D8, that they have everoffered to tho publio, and embracing everysizs made. Aa wo intend to do a larger tradethan we hare heretofore done, we will ho' en*ablcd to sell ata SMALLER PROFIT thanwu havn heretofore done.
Our French styled of

. (JASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to be the choicestselection of Oooda ever aet-u in -this market.Oiir atylti of GETTING UP GARMENTS willtm superior to anything we have, heretoforeattempted;
Our stock of SHIRTS. SCARFS' and UN¬DERWEAR need but to be seen *to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-wo have all the latest styles.Wo are still making to order those porfect-fi tiing SHIRTS.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
KW Country merchant a supplied aa cheapaa a ny houao South of New York. Sept Î0

American Club Fish.>V--*t?£*R?te A DELICIOUS relish: bettferand much cheaper than Sardines. For'sale¡by_ h. HOPE.
ARTHUR C. MOORE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
COLUMBIA, a. c.,

HAS REMOVED his office to No. 2. LawRange. Joly a jSmo
Look to Your Interest.

THE beat MEAT in the Marketloan bo had at our stall, at 8,' 10_[.and 12} cents per pound. Ordersfor large or email quantities, from city or
country, filled promptly.

STARLING ft POPE.August 8 1141_ StallBSandS.
Rose's Hotel.
IN view of the influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, occasioned
by tlx: prevalence ot the yel-_How tevir in Charleston, tho

proprietor ol ROSE'S HOTEL bas concluded
re-opou his establishment for tho accom-im.dation of the public at ouoe, aud thereforewithdraws the proposals ho hus beret olerettiado fi))' ita sate or lea au.

Thin Hole) will henceforward b« conducted
aa a first class house of entertainment, and
spi cia) provision will bo made for the comfortand uonvt nieiicu of families.
Carriages ami au Omldthis will be lound at

every at i i ving train.
, W. E. ROSK.?Aiigiitit i)0__.

Seegers* Buer
DON'T contain Strychnine, lt is tuit e, andwarranted to be so. March ll
Th« i nillo for Temperance Hall, Sta., willpositively take place on the 10th November.


